The Wampanoag were among the earliest inhabitants of Martha’s Vineyard. Today one large extended family continues to celebrate and preserve the Native American culture.

HANDMADE WAMPUM JEWELRY

This shop has been in operation in some form since the 1910s, when it was nothing more than a table displaying one family-owned, self-wound wampum jewelry, along with paintings, prints, photos, leather work, walking sticks, and other crafts by Native American artists and other tribes. HowWanWoo was Waldina’s great-grandmother’s Wampanoag name. One sign says it all: ‘auguwo, white-bead-free zone.’ 17 Aquinnah Circle, Aquinnah, 508-645-9309

AQUINNACH SHOP RESTAURANT

Napoléon Madision, the tribe’s medicine man, built the Aquinnah shop in 1945 on the Gay Head Cliffs. The casual restaurant’s outdoor deck affords fabulous ocean and sunset views. Seabirds is the speciality; fresh local bass and bluefish. Mackeral and sardine. Aquinnah Madision turns out homemade pies: strawberry choco­late chip, pumpkin, banana cream, blueberry (picture at right), and more. Breakfast, lunch, and dinner in season ($7-65). 27 Aquinnah Circle, Aquinnah, 508-645-3607; www.theshoprestaurant.com

STONE CREEK GIFTS

Growing up on the Gay Head Cliffs, Berta Giles Welch’s mother started the shop their mother started almost 70 years ago. Specialties are handmade wampum jewelry (pictured top right), jewelry from Narragansett, and Narragansett mother of pearl. 2 Aquinnah Circle, Aquinnah, 508-645-3355
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